On the occurrence of Leydig cell tumors in the F344 rat.
Dunning began inbreeding, what is now the Fischer F344 rat, in 1931. Because of her publications showing a low incidence of spontaneous tumors to 35 months of age, we selected the F344 rat for most of the studies in the National Cancer Institute (NCI) Bioassay Program, beginning in 1964. We were surprised by the finding that untreated male F344 rats displayed a high incidence of Leydig cell tumors of the testes beginning at about 17 months of age. The key difference between the results of Dunning and the NCI Bioassay Program was that her animals were retired breeders, whereas the NCI studies utilized virgin rats. The question of breeding was, therefore, examined as a possible protective factor. Groups of male F344 CDF/Crl rats were kept as virgin animals, or permitted access to bilaterally tube ligated female F344/Crl rats that were replaced twice over a 52-week period. At that time, all males from both groups were housed three per cage to 85 weeks when they were killed in a CO(2) atmosphere and necropsied. Sections were prepared from the fixed tissues, stained and studied by histopathology. The results were evaluated by appropriate statistical methods. Virgin and sexually active F344 rats displayed monolateral or bilateral Leydig cell tumors. There was no statistical difference between the two groups. Despite the early difference between breeding and virgin F344 rats, a control experiment failed to disclose an effect of sexual activity on the occurrence of Leydig cell cancers. This disease displays some difference in incidence in various parts of the world, with the higher socioeconomic groups having a greater incidence. Etiological factors on the occurrence of this disease in animals and in humans remain to be discovered.